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Governor Holcomb of

Connecticut Active In

War Preparation Work

un argument lusting Hourly hnlf tin

hour, us to tlio stylo of fighting to

ho followed, Gllbeii holding out for
clean breaks, wjillo Hclinol insisted
on hitting In the clinches being al-

lowed. A romprouilse, iiccnnllug to
which hitting with one mm free, wus

finally offectetl.
0 limit pulled a big siirpilini mi

tho crowd, when he ileiiiiiiiHlnituil
Hint he hud real ability us mi

taking (he aggressive from
the first, contrary to his usual luetics,
mid winning the first two rounds.
Hchoel had it slight mlvuiitage In the
third, mid In the rourth won tho

or the runs when ho knocked
Gilbert to his knees with it vicious
right to the solar plexus, and prompt-
ly extending his hand, helped the
llend lad 'to his feet. In the fifth,
Gilbert slipped III left through

Condensed Itoport of the Con-
dition of

THE CENTRAL
OREGON BANK

Hoiul, Oregon,
At the Cloxti of IIiihIiiohs,

MARCH 6, 1917.

OITICKRS!
l. K. Hunter, President,
fnrloton II. SttUt, Vleo Pres.,
H. M. Stephens, Cashier,

DlltKCTORS:
0. K. Hunter, W. 1.. (Vnonnell,
C. I). Roller. II. M. Stephens,

Curlotou II. Swift.

llesiiimt'
Uni sml dianiunu II U.8UJ. IT

Overdraft W.M

Honda, and orrantt 6.M4.M
Furniture sml fixture 3.2(ii.45
Cash on hand sml due from

banks M.128.1IS

Slid cs Items.. I,16.10
Kxcha-nye- wid 2,681.71

Tul S 16.841. U

Liabilities
Capital Steele 8 HS.00D.1H

Surplus snd undivided prof-

its 8.071.JS

Deposit 187,771.8,

Total ... flila.i-M.1-

s

GOV. M M. HOLCOMB

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

stntetnent until I huvti consulted with
our stot'kholtloi's," ho said.

J. N. Uiiiitnr, of Hunter & Htnuls

Realty Co., wits umlnclilod its to
wliotltur or not lliu hontt Ihhiih would
lio utlvltmbli). nml (Iticlitrnd tliut ho
would tin vo to give tlio nnillor uioro
tlioiiroiiKlt InvoHtlKiitlou boforu

a iIoi'IbIoii.
(', S. Hudson, president of the

Nullonnl Hank, wits not rt'iuly to
initkv niiy Htutoment.

F. Iicnmnt, proHldiMit of tlio Com- -

inort'lul I'luli, ('oiihIiIimimI tlin iiitmllon
too weighty to give an opinion be- -'

(oio furllmr ami (lie
sit mo view was tuki'it by llurnuy
O'l'oniu'll. of O'Donnoll liros.

"I'm for the bomls. I'd bo for
thtm If the Issue was $:U0.U00 in-- i
stmtd of $100,000," sulci A. M. I'rln- -

glo, of tlio Unllod Warehouse Co.
Dr. U. Forroll Inllmiitod that ho

would be ngiilnBt tlio liomls, acting
on the prlnclplo of "when In doubt,
voto no."

Anton Anne pludgnd bis support
to the Ibbuo. "It's all right, I think,"
ho said.

A. L. Fronch wits ontlniBlitHtlc.
"I'm mightily In favor of It. Lot's
got nil the Improvements wo inn,"
was his statement.

S. L. WIkkIus, local agent for the
O.-- R. & N., favored tlio construc-
tion of the Striihorn lines. "It

ran bo given that construc
tion will be carried through, I'm for
the bond Issue." he suid.

F. T. Porkor, of The Bend Water,
Light & Power Co., could see no
room for argument. He favored tlio
bond Issue as a direct moans for good
in tlio community.

Klnmutli Made Example.
"If Klamath Falls can raise $300,-00-

Bend can raise $100,000 with-
out a qulbblo," was the declaration
of E. M. Thompson, of tlio Thompson
Furnlturo Co. "Every Individual In
Bend should back Mr. Strahorn."

City Attorney C. S- BoiiBon assert-
ed that while the Issuo is apparently
a gooif. proposition from the city's
standpoint, contingencies might arise
which would alter tho situation.
Faith In the future of Bond, he de-
clared to be tho keynoto of tho whole
situation.

Oscar Carlson, of Carlson A Lyons,
doclared that he would not consider
tho Issuo at all unless .Portland's

could be assurod, and tho
samo view was taken by Goorgo Car-
roll.

Chief of Police L. A. W. Nixon said
that the Issuing of $100,000 bonds
was all right, but that more definite
assurances on the part of Mr. Stra-
horn were needed, . -

If the present high prices are to
keep up, I'm favorable," was Paul
C. Garrison's assertion. "A rail
road connection of tho kind should
be worth $100,000 to us."

"It's got to come, if Bond Is to
receive proper outslilo recognition.
Now Is the time to do It," declared
Elmer Ward.

Wllllnm Downing favored the bond
issue as necessary to secure through
transportation for Bend, and V. V.

Harpham pointed to Klamath Falls
as showing the comparatively small
sum being asked of Bend.

R. M. Smith was unwilling to ho
quoted until ho could go into the
matter at length.

Councilman John Steldl favored
the bond Issue, declaring that the
benefit would more than offset the
increase in taxes. "There really
would be no increase at all, because
of the city's growth," he said. "I
consider it a good Investment."

"Bend will derive tho greatest ben-

efit; why shouldn't Bond pay?" was
the way J. A. Eastes epitomized the
situation.

J. D. Davidson viewed tho matter
as a race between Bend and Klamath
Falls. "We can't afford to let them
get the jump on us," he said.

HILLY GEORGE DEFEATS
FARMER Itl'RNS

(Continued from Page 1.)

ularlty with the crowd, and as an
exhibition of fast, scientific infight-
ing, was the eight round go between
Gilbert Schoel, of Cheyenne, and Fred
Gilbert, of Bend, which went to a
draw. The bout was preceoded by

WARN AG INSI
GERMAN SPIES

SPANISH SHU'S AT MKRCY Ol-

WIDKSIMIKAI) 81 KVKIM.AXt'K

SYSTKM, IS lKl'I.AR.T10X OK

NATION'S PAPERS.

Hy Wilbur S.

(United Pros Suit Correspondent.)

PARIS, March 20. "A vast army
of Gorman agents engaged in sur-

veillance of Spanish ports anil ship
ping" is condemned by the Spanish
press, and demands made on the gov
ernment to take steps to get the

spies out of the country, in papers
urrlvlng here today. ' Gorman bomb

plots and intrigue- - in America are

pointed to as examples of what the

Spanish government is confronted
with.

Since Spain's refusal to openly
break with Germany as a protest
against the submarine blockade, the
SpaniBh press, except the Ge'rmano- -

phile organs, is open in its criticism
The objecting papers carry lengthy

and detailed revelations of the meth
ods of German agents working in

conjunction with the submarines. El

Liberal, the great' newspaper of Mad

rid, leads in openly declaring that
no ship now leaves a Spanish port
before its description, cargo, sea
route, speed, armament against sub
marines, makeup of its crew and its
destination is known to the subma-

rines lying in wait off the Spanish
coast.

This information is transmitted to
the submarines by signals or by

wireless and it is so accurate that a
German agent can say to a ship cap-

tain, "Tour-vess- el will be sunk at
Buch and such a time." And these
predictions are nearly always con-

firmed by facts. Other vessels, which
pass the tests of the agents, are
spared, the paper says; and contin-
ues:

"The German organization is very
vast and admirably disposed to take
advantage of all the elements at its
disposition. .: Of the 60,000 to 80,-00- 0

Germans now in Spain, the most
are officers . of the German army,
marines, inventors, industial work-
ers, commercial agents and technic-
ians ' of. all sorts who have sought
employment on all parts of the Span-
ish coast. . In some instance they
Work for the. lowest wages.

"This German army is directed by
the consuls and heads of big German
enterprises, commercial and indust-
rial, organized before the war.

"They have created friendships ev-

erywhere, especially among the pro-
vincial authorities, the military
chiefs, the commandants of marines,
the officers of the civil guard, the
caribineers, the chiefs of public ser-

vice, among which are the posts and
telegraph, and the civil police.

"This has given birth to a system
of espionage, sagely and methodic-
ally organized, which acquaints the
Germans with rtost mathematical and
precise information for their subma-
rine campaign."

GERMANS ARE SLOWER

Delay In Retreat May Be in Prepara-
tion for a Last Stand.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, March 20. The Ger-

man retreat along the western front
slowel down perceptibly today. Press
headquarters; at the front attributed
this to stormy weather', although it
is thought that the Germans may pos-
sibly be preparing to make a stand.

Despite the unfavorable weather,
"the British progressed favorably,"
It was announced.

A desirable bread knife free with
Clean up and paint up. See Ed-- 1

wards. Adv.

C. S. HUDSON, President E.
U. C. COE, Vice President L.
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B.

School's guurd uud sent him to his
knees with it tup on the chin. Aside
from this, the boxing wus even, and
the seventh went to a druw, with Hie
eighth In favor of Schoel lifter rather
uneventful fighting.

In a longer fight School might
have bud the udviiutitge, for his chief
points of attack were tlio wind uud
kidneys, which ho liuniiuerud lit ev-

ery possihlo opportunity. Gilbert
wits handicapped by a mouthful of
loosu teeth, the result of frequent
workouts with Hilly George.

Dr. G. I.. Couslneau refereed both
tho iniiln event, mid the senil-wluilu-

As a curtain miner, Ted Hoke uud
Ed. Ilruy, both of lleud. weighing In
at 125 pounds each, went four rounds
tho decision going to lloko.

BABY BUNNIES FOR EASTER

Will to AitRornii, $ 1.00 mich.
Itrnu'ti ntnl tiilvi.d nnlnpu r. A

(until nni'h

F. MONTGOMKUY,
Gruiiilvletv : : Oregon

MOVCDI

The Office, of the

Bend Park Co.
bsra been moved to the cornet of

BOND snd GREENWOOD AVE.

Opposite Wright Hotel.

THE LIFK
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

HEN I) LAUNDRY

THE UNITED WARE-

HOUSE COMPANY

Blsrsfs and Ferwardlns. Rtnsrsl
Merchants.

We earrj Oil. Casellae, Bsisr, fleer.
Ball Heats, Haass, Bseea aa Lard.

i mil e -

FULL LINE
of

Hardware
Implements
Hunters' Supplies

Bend Hardware Co.

ItKH.M.W & MOOHIC,
I.AWYKItH

Open Monthly, 'I'liiu sdiiy nnd
Hittiii'duy evenings, 7 to II p, in,

l,iH I'lthlit lllilu. HUM), (lit.

VERNON A. TORRES
1. A W V K It

First Nntlonul flunk Untitling
llond, -; Oregon

II. II. De ARMONI)
MWYKIt

O'Knuo nultillug, fiend, Oregon

OK. J. 11. CONNAHN
l i; N T I H T

Oftlo In Hnthar llutltllng.
llourt, 9 to fi, 1 to f.
Sundays mid evenings hy

Appointment.

UKO HUK 8. YOUNU
i'lvll anil Irrlgnlimi Engineer

I'. H, Mineral Nerve) or.
Itoom 12, KliHlNnlloiuil flunk

HiilldliiK

Orcgonltfc Insurance Company
k.CLU.VILV CWiflON"

Depica. ConsHrr afi.00-- Pk

AHIII.KY FOIUtKH'F,
Dlstrlrl Manager.

Office lifeine Ills H.ol He. Ills, tiff
KltKK CONHIII.TATION '

Dr. R. I). Kctchum,
Irruglrwi Physician

lluurs, to 12, I tn 1:10, or br

OVKR DEMKNTS (1HOCKIIY

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Sulla 12-- O'Knno Building
Tel. Illnek 17HI llend. Ore.

1

DR. H. FONTAINE
Optometrist, Optician

I.ornted at
tarson's Jewelry Bloro,

UK NO. OllKOON

PLASTERING,
Concrete Work, and

Septic Tanks,
Brick Work, Chimneys

hen 1', l Dnndo, lllurk iinftla

REND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writers of all kln.U t Insurance. OM--

Insurance Aacncy In Central (Ire-so-

II. C. Kll i. Hr.l National liana
llullillna, IWn.l. Oreson.

Oinsultsllfin anil K.emlnallon Kree.

NO MKDIl'INK NO KNIKK
All Calls I'ruini.ll, Allemlnt In.

DR. J. C. SONES
fjrilut n1 KxiwrlrnerU

Cblraprartor and N'tlurepttlilc Thrai-tla-

I'hon Alt. Offlra hour, ft to If, t tn
B, 7 In . ..Orrira O'Knno Ilulldlnir.

Room ft, IInd, Orvtfon

Casualty and Surety
Bonds Furnished

Heo

I). Ij. WIUOI.VH

CKNTHAL, OllKOON
PI.UMHINO & HEATING CO.

I'lit'MUI.VCs AMI IIKATINU
117 Mlniinnota Stront.

Kstlmntes Chnerfully Furnished
Johhiug Promptly Done.

HOUSE MOVING
I will take contracts for moving and
raisins builillnsa, from the smallest to
larsest. Roe L. BRANDKNIllllld, or
writ. Box 439, Dend, Oreson.

Shoe Repairing
IloiinJjn a PIKHT-CIiAH- mull.

ntir, whila Jfiii wnlt.
I. Cloodiniin, opposite linker's

Clrocory.

We invite yau to call at our itore or
phono and gel out pricei.

Then you will be a Heady customer.

H. P. Smith's GROCERY
CASH '

Tinning and Shoot Motnl
WM. MONTGOMKUY.

Furnncos, 8poutlng Guttorlng,
Cornloo nnd Skylight

Ropnlrlng promptly attonded to
Prices right, work giiarnnteBfl

Photo by American Press Association.

Connecticut Is now to a cert rim extent
In a state of war, although no formal
declaration of hostilities has been made
by contrress against any nation. Coast ar-

tillerymen of the Connecticut national
sTuard are guarding bridges and other
points along the Important line of mili-

tary communication between New London
and New York. Governor Holcomb. acting
on a request from Major General Leonard
Wood, commanding the department of the
east, ordered out the Ninth company,
coast artillery. Connecticut national guard,
stationed at Stamford, to guard the line.
Governor Holcomb and the state govern-
ment have taken a military census of the
state's resources In men and Industry. 'l
very much appreciate the spirit In which
all these men have tendered their serv
ices to the state and to the nation," the
governor said.

SYNOPSIS OP" THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
, OF THE

Pittsburgh Life & Trust Co.
of Pittsburgh. In the state of PennBTlvanls.
on the Slat day of December. made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the state of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of canltal stock DaJd

p s i.uw.wu.w
Interne.

Total premium Income 3.274,723.13
Interest, dividends, and rents

received during the year.... 1,010.123.21
Income from other sources re

ceived during the year. ..... 1 12..18S.12

Total Income $ 4.431.23S. 10

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments.

annuities and surrender val-
ues t 3.025.162.74

Dividends paid to policy hold-
ers during the year 152,811.9.';

Dividends paid on capital stock
durlnr the war ftrtftOOM)

CommlMlom and salaries paid
u unrig inn year " mi.vi ti

Taxes. llcenes, and fees paid
during the year 1S0.217.3D

Amount of all other expendi
tures '.Ml. 041.32

Total expenditures $ 4,306.850.08
' Assets.

Market vslue of real estate
owned I 0,040,280.03

Market value of stocks and
bonds owned, amortized vai- -

3.829.400.77
Loans on mortgsges and col-

lateral, etc 0.077.018. 00
Premium notes and policy

loans 4,20,WW.M
Cash in banks and on hand... SU3.312.22
Net unco) lected and deferred

nremlums 329.554.42
Other assets (net). Interest

and rents due and accrued.. 215,042.73
Total assets $ 24.00I.571.3O
Total assets admitted In

Oregon . . . I 24,001.571.30
Liabilities.

Net reserve l 21 nT h? on
Total policy claims unpaid...AH other liabilities M.IHH.H2

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $ 1,000,-00-

(JO wim nr. M
Total Insurance in force De

cember 31, 1010 $115,713,010.00
Boslness in Oregon for the Year.

Total Insurance written duringthe year $ 201.050.00
Gross premiums received dur

ing me year 21,820.32Premiums returned during the
year NoneIosses Dald durlna the vr a iku iyi

Losses incurred during therear 7,072.00Total amount of insurance
outstanding In Oregon De-
cember 31, 1010 037.H31.OO

PITTHBt'KOH LIFE TKL'HT COMPANY,
sj " siao. n. MAtiAft, necretary,Htatutorv resident vnm I ncrAn.
torney for service: W. H. Nash. Veon Hid..Portland. Oregon,

M. LARA, Cashier
G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

YOU GET WHAT r
YOU WANT WHEN

YDUASKF0R1THERE

FOR SALE

poll SALK Rhode Island Rod and
riymoum kock roosters, tor

breeding purposes. Phone Mrs. G.
W. Shrlner. . 87p

HOICK ACRKAGK lVi miles S.
t. oena f. u. J. by acres, uniy

1600. Real bargain. Terms to suit.
Description, NW14 of NV of SE4
Section 4, TownBhip 18, Range 12
East W. M. Geo. W. Perry. 1615
12 Avp.. Seattle Wash. p

P)R SALK Good single buggy and
harness. Price reasonable Tel.

Black 1551.

POR SALK S. C. Rhode Island Red
eggs, for 11.00 for 13. W. P.

Simcr, 1624 Lytle St. p

pOR KALR Tillamook calves, any
breed; heifers $5, bulls 14; crat-

ed f. o. b. Tillamook; express $1.80
per 100 lbs. Call or write II. A. Hulm- -

holtz, Box 160, Redmond, Oregon.
p

poll SALK Thoroughbred English
Pox and bloodhound puppies. In
quire White House cleaning shop.

c

pOR SALK New American Adding
and listing machine; never used;

direct from factory. Owner baa no
use for it. Cost new $88 f. o. b.
San Francisco. Will take $75. See
machine at this office. 80tf.

gl.VGKR KKWI.NO MACHINKH A

S3 payment places one in your
home. The Bend Furniture Co. 79tfc

pOR HALE Two lots In Northwest
luwiisiie ifUiuuany s oecona Au

dition (west of the river, near Sliev-ll- n

mill) ; price $150, easy terms, Ap-

ply abc, Bulletin ofllce. tf

pOR SALE Buttermilk at the
creamery, live cents per gallon.

Central Oregon Farmers' Cream-
ery. 68tfc

pOR SALE Barred Rock day-ol- d

cnicKB. Lieave oraers at. uenu
Flour mill. A. P. Scott. p

FOR RENT

pOR RENT Modern five room cot
tage, close to rnius. inquiro 11.

C. Ellis office. ,
86-8-

pOR RENT Furnished rooms with
steam neat ana nam. ueo. uatcs,

Phone Red L 21. 84tfc

pOR RENT Five room modern
house, part of new furniture for

sale; easy terms. Inquire Box 349,
Bend. 83tfc.

pOR RKNT 160 acres at Powell
Butte. For particulars addresB

Loyal H. McCarthy,' 1334 Northwest-
ern Bank Building, Portland. Oregon,
or J. F. Bean, P. O. Box 171, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 66tfc

pOR RENT Four room house. Ross
Farnham, Central Oregon Bunk

BIdg. 80tfc.

WANTED

WANTED By woman with four
year old boy, work In hotel, home

or restaurant. Mrs. F. Dunnlgan,
care W. S. Marshall, R. D. 1, Box 11,
Powell Butte, , p

WANTED Girl to do genoral house
work. Phone 2122. 86tfc

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

OVER 60 HOMES
. IN BEND
do all their cooking on

Electric Ranges
Over 30 More Homes

In Bend do part of their cooking with elec-

tricity. We expect to equip 50 Homes with
Electric Ranges this spring.

We Sell Ranges on Easy Terms

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

It's a Mighty Comfortable feeling
to know, that in addition to the largo rcxourcVs of this
Jtank, that at any time we can send Ten Thousand M
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars in notes due this Dank,
to the Federal Reserve Bank, at Ban Francisco, Calif.,
and receive either currency or credit for the sumo.

ditlonal security, which is of almost Inestimable value.
Customers doing business with this Dunk enjoy this ad- -


